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they ignore or are ignorant of.. We pleed ftw 
reciprocity in end brtweéu the states, for the 
•eke of the greet cense wt here et heart. We 
esk that they may here these insurance insti
tutions secured to them upon the lasting 

of an enlightened state polity. 
Your committee eronW report thet they hare 

abtiahaiinitiated an effort to pul i statement every
year of the whole amount of bushwea in all the 
state*. The teMe prepared tec this purpose,
published and circulated throughout the coun
try, gare the following aggregates of the 
lusinsae, aoeording to return», official or es li

st the 1st of January last
.1 îmrgaU of Lift. Ateicimt mod Cantlty /*- 
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Acc'at and ,
Casualty 
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Total Ufa,
Aoe'ataad 
Canity las.
In C. 6..-.438,771 *1,195,5»,105 11 *114,788,Î33 81

Your Committee procured the Life Insurance 
Laws of the eereral state*, and have *n codified 
and arranged them in forms to facilitate refer
ence, that information relatire thereto can be 
furnished promptly, when desired by any Com
pany belonging to the Chamber.

At the nieethgj of the Chamber yesterday 
morning officers were re-elected for the ensuing 
year, a* follows: President, Benj. F. Stevens ; 
Vice-President, N. D. Morgan ; Secretary. John 
led*i Treasurer, S. H. white ; Pliny Free
man, New York; G. R. Phelps, Hartford: J. 
G. Bateman, Hartford : A. w. Kellogg, Mil-' 
waukee ; Hugo Wesendonck, New York, were 
re-elected directors for the next year. In the 
afternoon session immaterial amendments of 
the constitution were adopted. A 
exhibited showing the mortality in the 
States by consumption. The special committee 
on the standard of valuation reported the fol
lowing, which was adopted : *f That so far as a 
table of mortality is concerned, in the absence 
of sny American table derived hum any suffi
ciently extensive and accurate observations, 
and till such a table can be procured, they 
would recommend that derived from the exper- 

of the English life insurance companies, 
tooly called the “actuaries' rater and 

ia regard to the assumption as to future interest 
they see no reason to deport from that hereto
fore in common use—to wit, four per centum.” 
The chairman thought that many claims were 
unwisely paid by companies for the purpose of 
keeping up their reputation. N. D. Morgan, 
President, offered the foUowing resolution to 
be presented at the next meeting : Revolted, 
“ That a Committee of Presidents of the city 
of New York offices of Life Insurance Compan
ies, doing business in said city, be annually ap
pointed by the Chamber, to be called the 
Arbitration Committee, whose duty it shall be 
to decide all questions of settlements arising 
between members of the chamber ; and when 
questions of settlement of claims by death 
among the insured shall arise, the facta being 
presented to the Committees, said Committee 
shall report thereon whether in their opinion 
the claim should be paid without legislation or 
otherwise, the report of such Committee on 
differences between the companies to be final"

(Wednesday) at noon, for the purpose 
into consideration the question of mi

of taking 
»P-

»rity
the capital stock of the hank and for other 
amendment* to the act of incorporation, was 
held is Kingston at the appointed hour, 
Mr. Csrtwright, president or the bank in 
the chair. The meeting was a large one, the 
amount of stock represented being ten thons-

plication to pariiamentVor authority to reduce

«ni, two hundred sad forty .hares, amounting j the mine to quertks, for if the poor rock yields 
♦_ «1 -U4) 000 ' this amount, when worked in bulk, what may

■fti President opened the BSNttogby stating be^expc-tcd the «-rich stuff" comes

A good deal of astonishment has been created 
by the action of the Directors of the Maine 
Mining Gompeny. of Toronto, in stoppingthetr 
works and calling a meeting of their At 
holders to consider the propriety of dieeolriug 
the company, on the sole opinion of

....................... Chaw

the object far whfjTit was caOe.1, when the 
games of the shareholders present were taken 
down ao »s to ascertain the exact- amount of 
•lock represented. He then read the directors 
retort snowing ths asset* and liabilities of the 
bank on the 81st October, 1 
tog is the statement

LIABILITIES.
Circulation........... J........... ................$1,102,166
Deposits, including balance dtt* Bank 

of Montreal, drafts and
transita.

Due local banka.......
Doe London agent*..

2,015, P«
* 6MM
J  303,229

$3,461,66»
aasirs.

Specie, Provincial Note*, Notes, 
and balance due by Local Hank*
and Foreign Agents-------—j.

Government Debentaree....
Real Estate (Committee's
Bond» and Mortgages . 
Detroit, ami Mil wank

$448,475
400,000
aon,ooo
106,365

■Boe lsJialued by Commit) 
Notes and Bills discounted. 

Exchange and Stamps.* 
Other Debts due to Bank

3,114.876| 
■686,539

900,000

. | ? $5,8®.255
Mr. Allan, chairman of the 

of the directors, read their report, which in
cluded a voluminous correspondence which had 
passed between the Commercial Bank and Mr. 
King on behalf of the btnk of Montreal.

Both report*, on motion of! Mr. Cartwright, 
seconded by Mr. Allan, were concurred to and 
ordered to be printed for the information of the 
stockholders. T

Mr. John Cimithers inquired how far the 
recent failure (Buchanan « Vo.,) infinehced 
the funds of the Bank. He asked the 
question on account of the many outskle rumors 
which prevailed, one of which was thst the 
bank waa involved in tliat failure to the amount 
of $800,000. Mr. Cartwright replied that it 
did not exceed $100,000, in which awertioo 
he waa borne out by Mr. C. 8. Rom, cashier of 
the bank ; also that the firm alluded to would 
be able to pay fifteen shilling* to the pound.

Mr. Garni there said that he did not wish to 
be troublesome, but be would ask, for informs 
tion, if there were any other failures which 
would effect the bank. He was answered by 
both the president and cashier that there were 
none.

At the cloee of the meeting Mr. John Paton 
moved, seconded by Mr. G row ski, that the 
thanks of the meeting be given to Messrs. 
Allan, Holton and Morris for their exertions ou 
behalf of the Bank,. Carried uBaniinously.

Mr. Allan, in respnn-e, said that they trust
ed yet to arrive at some successful issue in re
gard to the affairs of the Bank- but what tiiat 
issue would lie it was not in hB power to say. 
No exertions on their part woul 1 lie spared to 
place the institution on a au'wtantiil footing.

jittint*.

Belleville, Nor. 12th 1S$7.— Having 1*. 
come tired of repeating the phrase “nothing 
definite from the crushing machines," I had 
made up my mind not to write again till I had 
something definite to relate, and consequently 
have delayed to the last moment this commun
ication.

Taylor and Scott have at last got through all 
their difficulties, and bare got their little estab
lishment into good workiagonUr. They begun 
on Friday last, to work oo roek sent to them 
by the Eldorado Mining Company, and have 
only completed their first assay to-day. The 
quantity operated upon was somewhat over two 
ton*, the quality was rock from tile bottom of the 
old shaft, to which no sign of gold waa visible. 
I have just been informed that a telegram haa 
been received from Messrs. Taylor and Scott, 
this afternoon, stating the yield at fifty-three 
doll ire ($53.00) per ton. This of course settles 
the question of productiveness as far as regards

Chapman. No doubt Mr. Chapman is 
aide geologist and mineralogist, and his optodew 
when founded on personal inspection and nuj. 
ought to be treated with every respect, but 1 
cannot help thtokiim to common with most of 
our practical men here, that they have acted 
rather hastily, in taking ao very decided a sirs, 
when they might to a lew day» have had tbs 
opinion of Professor Crushing Machine, which 
would be preferable to that df all the prods» 
sore to Canada and the States put together, far
be it remembered that specimens 
rock, which haa given so satisfactory a retara 
undei the crusher have been very careftUy 
tented with all the modern improvement*, heat, 
chlorine, alkaline carbonates, and the sodium , 
amalgam, and to qaantities of 10$ lbe, yielded 
not a trace of gold, ao that the unfavorable 
predicate of Professor Chapman may no* be 
conclusive after alL

The Wellibotow Gold Mnrnra Oo.—By 
reference to the advertisement it will be msu- 
that this Compaag starts under the ram* 
favorable aaapioee. It* director» are meu of 
respectability and [means, and their property 
ia to a continuation of the lead upon which the 
Richardson mine ia located.

Madoc Gold. —Toronto, Xov’r 11, 1$67.
I hereby certify that I hare this day assayed 
for T. "D. Led y ard 1 ounce of Galena, and 
found it to obtain 4 grains of fine stiver, which ! 
is equal f> 220 minces of silver to the ten, aad 
of the value of $259. E. Moaaiso*, Away*, i

The Coal TbaI*.—The Neva Scotia coal 
owners have agreed to memorial De the fhmfie 
and Commons on the subject of the coal tssda 
nt the Province, and Of the commercial policy of 
the United States. They believe “they can. 
create with to the Dominion a coal trade tied 
will be an equivalent far that With the United 
State*, and it D hoped that this fact, when 
more generally known, will lead to a renumjj 
of those commercial relations with the United. 
States which have proved so mutually advàatd 
agcoUA.” ' .

■ jlMuranrr.
Canadian Inscrasce CoxxtseiotnrBÉ.—i 

The Insurance Chboxiclb, of Toronto^ D 
alive to the necessity of compelling the com
panies in Canada to make some returns. This 
journal says it D expedient to call on the *>*• 
panto* to make their retura* to the Auditor- 
Ooneral, with swell particulars of their busfawti 
as will entitle the public to judge of their 
financial condition. He says the liank* i*skt| 
returns, and there to no m«on why tlie ins»*; 
an-e offices should not. The companies, the 
editor justly says, by law, are compelled ia. 
England ami the Unit-»! States to msixe tpaMj.| 
returns, and the wume reasons that apply to 
both these rormtrie* apply to Canada. Let 
the editor call, at oarv, lor an Insurance Ckim- 
mtosioner for Canada. That will settle the 
difficulties in relation to the return*. He caa 
then denote his tiiae to the companies. It will 
pay the people to do this many times over. 
The good companies will be sustained, cud the 
bad one» reported. It would be economy for 
ffa—Aa—Vesc £njland /*». OatetU.

Marine Low.—Caps. McGregor succeeded 
in getting the schooner “ Langmuir," stranded 
at the head of the Lochias Canal, oo even keel, 
in opposition to the other wreckers' views. Loss 
by insurance oom pan ic* will be : Ætna, $10,000; 
Western of England $1,000 on hull ; WeMsr* 
of Canada $1,000 oa hull. Salvage very slight

Tub Ontario Mittal Fibs Ibsueaxcb 
Cour ant. —This local company, organised for 
the purpose of insuring non-haxardooe city 
property at a low rate, to programing very 
favorably. Already two hundred and forty- 
one policies have been issued, and last month


